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HAAPSALU AND PÄRNU 
20.05-21.05.2014 

(2 days) 
 

guided tour in Haapsalu 
(bishop’s castle, promenade, railwaystation) 

Ilon’s Wonderland 
aquapark at Tervise Paradiis Spa 

 

Included in price: 
� everything concerning bus transportation on route Tallinn-Haapsalu-Pärnu-Tallinn 

� guided city tour in Haapsalu with a local Estonian speaking guide 

� lunch in Haapsalu (group menu) 

� entrance to Ilon’s Wonderland 

� 3-hour ticket to aquapark at Tervise Paradiis Spa 

� accommodation (1 night) in Pärnu at Hotel Pärnu (double rooms) 

� dinner (group menu), late night snack, and breakfast at Hotel Pärnu 

� V.A.T. 
 

Program 
20.05.2014 

Bus is waiting in the harbour at 10:00 (in front of D-terminal). Arrival to Haapsalu, a guided tour in the town 

(Estonian speaking local guide): bishop’s castle, Tšaikovski’s bench, promenade and resort hall, houses of Peter I 

and Ilon Wikland, railway station; http://www.visithaapsalu.com). Lunch in Haapsalu. Visit to Ilon’s Wonderland 

(www.ilon.ee).  
 

Arrival to Pärnu, check in at Hotel Pärnu, dinner (group menu).Visit to aquapark at Tervise Paradiis Spa (opened 

11:00-22:00; www.terviseparadiis.ee). On arrival back to the hotel a late night snack (pastry, juice or water). 

Accommodation at Hotel Pärnu (http://www.hotelparnu.com). 
 

21.05.2014 

Breakfast at the hotel. Check out and departure from the hotel. Visit to a school in Pärnu, get together with the 

students of the 5th grade. Lunch at school at 12 o’clock. Departure to Tallinn. On arrival to Tallinn free time (time 

permitting). Check in at D-terminal in the harbour at 17:00 at the latest, boarding. Ferry to Stockholm departures at 

18:00. 
 

NB! According  to Schengen treaty there is no passport control on the borders in the countries that have signed the 

treaty (except special occasions); however every traveller must be able to present a valid ID while travelling in the 

treaty area. 


